Suggested Materials List for Radiant Oils
Paint
We will be working in transparent oils. My palette contains the following:
Permanent Alizarin Crimson (Daniel Smith)
Permanent Orange (Daniel Smith)
Quinacridone Rose (Daniel Smith/ M Graham))
Quinacridone Gold (Daniel Smith)
Quinacridone Red (Daniel Smith)
Quinacridone Burnt Orange (Daniel Smith)
Transparent Yellow (Winsor & Newton)
Indian Yellow (Rembrandt)
Ultramarine Blue (green shade)
Pthalo Blue (Daniel Smith)
Sap Green (Sennelier)
Brushes: Bring what you have. I will be using:
Soft Red Sable flat brushes size ¼” and ½”
Fritch Scrubbers sizes 6, 12 and 16
Red Sable (or similar) round size 1 (for detail)
Sable filberts 2, 4, 6, 8, 12 (suggested sizes)
Oval Round mini mops sizes 6 & 10 for blending (or your preferred blending tools)
Soft Ox hair Moon mop ¾” (or other preferred SOFT blending brush)
(Note you if you do not have these type brushes you may wish to check out Scharff brushes
http://artbrush.com/shop/home.php or wait until the first class and we will discuss placing a group order to save
shipping, etc.)
Other Suggested Supplies
At least FOUR 5X7 or 6X8 canvas panels. (I have a few available for purchase for $1.50 each to the first four
students who speak up for them).
Later we will need 8X10’s and/or any size you wish.
transfer paper
Murphy's OIL soap and/or Masters brush cleaner to clean brushes a the end of the day
Painting Board (if you wish to affix your small panels to a larger surface
Odorless Mineral Spirits (or Gamsol)
WALNUT ALKYD (M Graham makes this).
Other supplies you need to buy/bring to class:
9 x 12 disposable waxed palette (make sure it is for OILS) or a palette you can easily clean.
Palette knife for mixing background paint, I like small bent handle ones
1 roll shop towels, they do not shed lint buy at Lowe’s, Home Depot/cosco/automotive shops
Pastel pencil or other drawing tool (charcoal etc) 1 kneaded Eraser
1 box of wax paper to cover painting areas and an old towel (or a oilcloth type table cloth)
BABY WIPES -for clean hands and clean up (cheap brands are good)
PLEASE NOTE: UPCOUNTRY FINE ART IN MAKAWAO is an excellent place to begin! Check them
out for your supplies right here on island!

